
 How Secure Is Your Security Firm? 

 
 

On the surface, security firms can look deceptively similar. Some client companies may even be tempted to believe that a local “guard” 

company can handle the demanding and potentially volatile situation of a labor action or strike.  At   Special Response we know that 

providing effective security involves a lot more than just providing men in uniforms. It’s what’s behind our men, and our company, that 

is your assurance of protection. We strongly encourage you to use this checklist to evaluate any firm to which you are considering 

entrusting your company’s security. We are confident that, item for item and dollar for dollar, you will find Special Response Corporation 

to be the #1 choice for strike, labor action and emergency security. 
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EXPERIENCE    

Strikes and labor disputes: over 1,000,000 man-hours YES ?  

Strikes and labor disputes: over 1,500 cases YES ?  

PERSONNEL    

Over 400 screened and trained personnel available YES ?  

100% company employees (NOT subcontracted workers) YES ?  

100% have two years police and/or honorable military experience YES ?  

100% screened for criminal record through local and state files YES ?  

100% verified personal and employment references YES ?  

100% screened for drug/alcohol use and motor vehicle violations YES ?  

100% trained in communications, patrol procedures, non-confrontational tactics, use of 

force, documentation techniques, evidence collection, legal issues, safety, fire prevention, 

report writing, workplace violence, strikes and labor disputes, the National Labor 

Relations Act (NLRA), courtroom skills and tactics 

YES ?  

LABOR RELATIONS AND LABOR LAW EXPERTISE    

All personnel have working knowledge of NLRA YES ?  

All personnel trained and equipped for legal documentation YES ?  

All personnel trained and available to testify in court YES ?  

Management available to provide expert testimony in court YES ?  

Articles regularly published in professional security journals YES ?  

SCOPE OF SERVICES    

Pre-crisis security evaluation and contingency planning YES ?  

24-hour response, anywhere in the U.S. YES ?  

State-of-the-art photo and electronic surveillance, including night vision surveillance and 

5,500mm video capability 

YES ?  

REFERENCES AND INSURANCE    

Ten years of labor-specific references available on request YES ?  

Insured to work in all 50 states YES ?  

Liability protection of $2,000,000 per occurrence, $10,000,000 aggregate YES ?  

$100,000 in third party fidelity coverage for client property YES ?  

 


